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The hydroalumination of silylacetylenes with DIBAL-H followed by the addition of n-butyllithium gener-
ated in situ the (Z)-b-vinylorganosilane alanates intermediates, which were trapped with butyltellurenyl
bromide (C4H9TeBr), furnishing exclusively the (E)-1-butyltelluro-1-tri(organyl)silyl-2-organyl-1-
alkenes in 45–70% yields. These telluro(silyl)ketene acetals were utilized as substrates in Sonogashira
cross-coupling Pd-catalyzed reactions, furnishing the (Z)-1,4-diorganyl-2-tri(organyl)silyl-1-buten-3-
ynes with total control of regio- and stereochemistry in 62–80% yield.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under the Elsevier OA license.Over thepast fourdecades, the syn-hydroaluminationof terminal
alkyneswith the commercially available di-(isobutyl)aluminumhy-
dride (DIBAL-H) as reducing agent, has been established as a highly
efﬁcient and versatile methodology for the generation of (E)-viny-
lorganoaluminum intermediates following an anti-Markovinikov
mechanism.1 On the other hand, amazing results in the generation
of alana intermediates with opposite regiochemistry such as
a-vinylorganoaluminum were obtained via Ni-catalyzed hydroalu-
minationof terminalalkyneswithDIBAL-H.2Thisvinylorganoalumi-
numcanbe applied as a soft nucleophile to formnewcarbon–carbon
bondswith high enantioselectivity in catalytic systems,3 transmeta-
lation processes4 and to prepare vinyl halides, normally used as a
substrate in cross-coupling reactions.5
Investigations involving the hydroalumination of disubstituted
alkynes represented by selenoacetylenes6 and thioacetylenes7
with DIBAL-H and lithium di-(isobutyl)-n-butyl aluminate hydride
(Zweifel’s reagent), were carried out by our group. In these
processes, the b-organylchalcogene vinylorganoaluminum inter-
mediates were generated ‘in situ’ and then reacted with.
roni).
evier OA license.chalcogene electrophiles, furnishing the 1,1-bis(organylchalco-
gene)-1-alkenes.
The pioneer study by Eich and co-workers8 described mechanis-
tically the coordination of a Lewis base to the empty 3p orbital of
the Al metal, permitting the total retention of conﬁguration of the
Z-vinylaluminum generated by the stereoselective syn-addition of
DIBAL-H to silylacetylenes.
Recently, Hoveyda and co-workers9 reported the reduction of
silylacetylenes carried out with DIBAL-H in a solvent mixture of
hexane/THF (5:1), furnishing the cis-vinyl metals which were ap-
plied in Cu-catalyzed cross coupling, aiming at the stereoselective
total synthesis of the antifungal ()-nyasol.
However, to the best of our knowledge, methodologies to pre-
pare telluro(silyl)ketene acetals from Al/Te transmetalation and
their applications in cross-coupling reactions have not yet been
reported.
The hydroalumination of silylacetylenes 1a–g with DIBAL-H in
hexanes/ethyl ether furnished stereoselectively the (Z)-b-vinylor-
ganosilane alanas 2a–g. Subsequently, we investigated the addi-
tion of n-BuLi to 2a–g at 0 C to afford ‘in situ’ the novel ‘ate
complex’ (Z)-b-vinylorganosilane alanate intermediates 3a–g
which were then trapped with butyltellurenyl bromide (C4H9TeBr),
Table 1
Synthesis of (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene acetals15–18
R = Alkyl, aryl, alkenyl, OCH2C6H5
R1 = (CH3)3, (CH3)2C6H5
THF/hexane/0oC
(E)-4a-g3a-g2a-g
1a-g
Si(R1)
Si(R1)3
Al Al
Si(R1)3
C4H9
C4H9TeBr/LiCln-C4H9Li
Si(R1)3
TeC4H9      R
R R
RAl
H
Hexanes/ethyl ether/r.t THF/0oC
Li
magnetic stirring or sonication
Entry Silylacetylene Producta Timeb (h) Yieldc (%)
1
Si(CH3)3C4H9
1a
C4H9 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94a
4.5 65
2
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
1b
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94b
4.5 65
3
C6H5 Si(CH3)3
1c
C6H5 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94c
4.5 70
4
Si(CH3)3
1d
Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94d
4.5 45
5
C6H5CH2OCH2 Si(CH3)3
1e
C6H5CH2OCH2 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94e
6.0 50
6
C4H9 Si(CH3)2C6H5 
1f
4f
C4H9 Si(CH3)2C6H5 
TeC4H9
4.5 60
7
Si(CH3)2C6H5 C6H5
1g
C6H5 Si(CH3)2C6H5
TeC4H94g
4.5 70
a Fully characterized by NMR (1H, 13C), microanalysis data.
b Reaction conditions: 1a–d (1.0 mmol), DIBAL-H (1.5 mmol in hexane), ethyl ether (3.0 mL) at room temperature under magnetic stirring (2 h), n-BuLi (1.0 mmol)—
30 min. at 0 C, C4H9TeBr/LiCl (2.0 mmol)—2 h at 0 C; 1e (1.0 mmol), DIBAL-H (3.75 mmol in hexane), ethyl ether (4.5 mL) at room temperature under sonication (3.5 h), n-
BuLi (1.5 mmol)—30 min. at 0 C, C4H9TeBr/LiCl (2.0 mmol)—2 h at 0 C; 1f–g (1.0 mmol), DIBAL-H (1.5 mmol in hexane), ethyl ether (3.0 mL) at room temperature under
sonication (2 h), n-BuLi (1.0 mmol)—30 min. at 0 C, C4H9TeBr/LiCl (2.0 mmol)—2 h at 0 C.
c Isolated yields after puriﬁcation by chromatography using silica gel (230–400 mesh) using hexane (4a–d, f–g) and a mixture of ethyl acetate/hexane (0.5:9.5 v/v) as the
mobile phase for 4e.
Table 2
Cross-coupling reaction of 4b and 1-heptyne
TeC4H9
Si(CH3)3C6H13 PdCl2/CuI/methanol
C5H11 H/(C2H5)3N 
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H9
+ 
Si(CH3)3C6H13
C5H11
4b 4b 6c5a
Entry PdCl2(mol %)/CuI (mol %) 1-heptyne (equiv) Time (h) Rateb 4b:6c
1a 20/20 2.0 8 1:4
2 20/20 1.0 18 1:4
3 20/20 2.5 18 1:4
4 20/20 3.0 18 1:4
5 20/10 3.0 18 1:4
6 30/30 2.0 64 0:1
7 20/20 3.0 72 0:1
8 30/30 3.0 48 0:1
9 20/20 2.0 72 0:1
10 30/30 3.0 36 0:1
11 20/20 2.0 48 0:1
12 20/20 3.0 36 1:5
a Reaction carried out as described in Ref. 12
b Ratio determined by 1H NMR.
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Table 3
Cross-coupling reaction of 4b and 1-heptyne
) ) )
6c4b4b
C5H11
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
+ 
TeC4H9
Si(CH3)3C6H13
H/ Et3N C5H11
PdLnCl2/MI/methanol
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H9
L =  (PPh3); n = 0, 2, 4
n = 0, PdCl2; n = 2, PdCl2(PPh3)2; n = 4, PdCl2(PPh3)4
M = Cu, Ag
5a
Entry PdLnCl2 (mol %)/MI (mol %) Time (min) Ratea 4b:6c
1 PdCl2(PPh3)2 (20 mol %)/CuI (30 mol %) 60 1:6
2 PdCl2(PPh3)2 (20 mol %)/CuI (30 mol %) 90 0:1
3 PdCl2(PPh3)2 (5 mol %)/CuI (10 mol %) 50 1:0
4 PdCl2 (30 mol %)/AgI (30 mol %) 50 1:2
5 PdCl2 (30 mol %)/AgI (30 mol %) 90 1:6
6 PdCl2 (30 mol %)/AgI (30 mol %) 120 0:1
7 PdCl2 (20 mol %)/AgI (20 mol %) 50 1:3
8 PdCl2 (20 mol %/CuI(20 mol %) 50 0:1
9 Pd(PPh3)4 (5 mol %)/CuI (10 mol %) 50 1:0
a Ratio determined by 1H NMR.
Table 4
Synthesis of (Z)-1,4-diorganyl-2-tri(organyl)silyl-1-buten-3-ynes19–21
R1 = (CH3)3, (CH3)2C6H5
R2 = Alkyl, aryl, alkynyl, (CH3)2(OH)C, CH2
(E)-4a-c, f-g
Si(R1)3
TeC4H9
R2
PdCl2/CuI, m
Et3N, 
R 
) 
5
Entry (E)-Telluro(silyl)keteneacetal 1-alkyne
1
C4H9 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94a
HC5H11
5a
2
C4H9 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94a
H C6H5
5b
3
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94b
HC5H11
5a
4
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94b
HO
H
5c
5
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94b
OH
H 5d
6
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
TeC4H94b
H C6H5
5b
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ble 1). The addition of DIBAL-H to the triple bond of the silylacet-
ylenes using a mixture of hexane/ethyl ether as solvent, occurred
in a cis-fashion mechanism, transferring the organoaluminummoi-
ety to the same C-sp2 containing the trialkyl silyl group (Table 1).
We believe that the ethyl ether acts as a Lewis base8,9 playing an
important role in the total control of the stereochemistry in the cis-
hydroalumination of the silylacetylenes 1a–g. However, these
intermediates showed very low reactivity toward Al/Te transmeta-
lation with electrophiles such as butyltellurenyl bromide
(C4H9TeBr). So, the activation of the vinyl alanas type 2 was per-
formed by the reaction with n-BuLi producing the highly reactive
(Z)-b-vinylorganolsilane alanates 3a–g which were then reacted
with n-butyltellurenyl bromide leading to the (E)-tell-
uro(silyl)ketene acetals 4a–g in good yields (Table 1).
Among the methodologies applied to build new carbon–carbon
bonds in mild conditions, the Pd-catalyzed cross-coupling reac-
tions, described by Sonogashira and co-workers,10 have been inten-
sively explored.11 However, the Sonogashira reaction involving
telluro(silyl)ketene acetals as substrate has not been reported so
far.OH 
(Z)-6a-j
H
ethanol, r.t
Si(R1)3
) )
R
R2
a-e
Producta,b Time (min) Yieldc (%)
6a
C4H9 Si(CH3)3
C5H11
50 75
6b
C4H9 Si(CH3)3
C6H5
90 73
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
C5H11
6c
50 80
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
OH 6d
120 62
OH 
Si(CH3)3C6H13
6e
60 75
C6H13 Si(CH3)3
C6H5
6f
90 75
(continued on next page)
Table 4 (continued)
Entry (E)-Telluro(silyl)keteneacetal 1-alkyne Producta,b Time (min) Yieldc (%)
7
C6H5 Si(CH3)3 
TeC4H94c
OH
H 5d
OH 
Si(CH3)3C6H5
6g
60 70
8
C6H5 Si(CH3)3 
TeC4H94c
H C6H5
5b
6h
C6H5 Si(CH3)3
C6H5
90 68
9 TeC4H9
Si(CH3)2C6H5 C4H9
4f
C6H13 H
5e
Si(CH3)2C6H5  C4H9
C6H13
6i
90 68
10 TeC4H9
Si(CH3)2C6H5 C6H5
4g
HC5H11
5a
C5H11
Si(CH3)2C6H5 C6H5
6j
50 72
a Fully characterized by NMR (1H, 13C), microanalysis data.
b Reaction conditions: 4a–c,f–g (0.5 mmol), 5a–e (1.0 mmol), triethylamine (1.0 mmol) in methanol (5.0 mL) at room temperature, catalytic system: PdCl2 20 mmol%/CuI
20 mmol %.
c Isolated yields after puriﬁcation by chromatography using silica gel (230–400 mesh) in hexane (6a–c, f, h–i) or a mixture of ethyl acetate:hexane (1:9 v/v) as the mobile
phase (6d–e, g).
R2H
CuTeC4H9
N
N
H
TeC4H9
R2CuCuTeC4H9
R2H
Si(R1)3R
Pd
Cl
Cl
R2
Si(R1)3R
Pd
Cl
Cl
TeC4H9
Si(R1)3R
TeC4H9
PdCl2
Si(R1)3R
R2Si(R1)3
R
Pd Cl
Cl
R2
trans/cis isomerization
reductive elimination
oxidation addition
transmetalation
9
10
6
4
7
8
R1 =(CH3), (CH3)2C6H5
R2 =Alkyl, aryl, alkynyl, (CH3)2(OH)C, CH2OH
Figure 1. A plausible Sonogashira-type cross-coupling reaction mechanism
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ture12 to carry out the reaction of (E)-1-butyltelluro-1-tri(methyl)-
silyl-1-octene (1.0 equiv) 4b and 1-hepyne (2.0 equiv) in a catalytic
system containing PdCl2 (20 mol %), CuI (20 mol %) in methanol/
triethylamine (5.0 mL/0.3 mL), which furnished the (Z)-8-tri
(methyl)silyl-7-pentadecen-9-yne 6c.
However, the reaction did not proceed to completion and an
appreciable amount of the starting material 4b was recovered in-
tact, as detected by NMR (Entry 1, Table 2).
In order to increase the yield of the process, several reaction
conditions were tested, and the relationship between PdCl2/CuI,
the amounts of 1-heptyne, and the reaction times needed to be
modiﬁed (Table 2, entries 6–11) in comparison with the literature
(Table 2, entry 1).12 However, the reaction time needed to obtain
the desired product 6c remained long in all conditions tested (from
36 to 72 h).
Within the context of exploring a novel, efﬁcient, and general
methodology to prepare (Z)-1,4-diorganyl-2-tri(organyl)silyl-1-
but-en-3-ynes from Sonogashira-type cross coupling, we studied
the reaction of the (Z)-telluro(silyl)ketene acetals 4b (1.0 equiv)
and 1-heptyne (2.0 equiv) in a wide range of reaction conditions,
under sonication (Table 3).
The best result was obtained when the (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene
acetal 4b (1.0 equiv) reacted with 1-heptyne 5a (2.0 equiv) in the
presence of PdCl2 (20 mol %)/CuI (20 mol %) and methanol/triethyl-
amine as solvent under sonication (50 min), to give only the (Z)-
1,4-diorganyl-2-tri(methyl)-silyl-1-buten-3-ynes 6c, in 80% yield
(Entry 8, Table 3).
Next, we applied this improved reaction condition to perform
the cross-coupling reaction using the (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene ace-
tals 4a–f and 1-alkynes 5a–e, which were totally consumed after
50 to 120 min, affording the (Z)-1,4-diorganyl-2-(triorganyl)silyl-
1-buten-3-ynes 6a–j in good yields (Table 4).
The complete Sonogashira reaction mechanism using palla-
dium as a catalyst and copper as a cocatalyst in homogeneous
medium remains unknown.11a,13 Our cross-coupling mechanism
C. Y. Kawasoko et al. / Tetrahedron Letters 52 (2011) 6067–6071 6071proposal, outlined in Figure1, involving the (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene
acetals and 1-alkynes is similar to that described in the litera-
ture.11a,11i Therefore, the PdCl2 must react with the vinyl
compound 4 in a fast oxidative addition, producing the initial
Pd-complex 7. The next step in the Pd-cycle would connect with
the cycle of the copper14 and subsequent Pd/Cu transmetalation
from the copper acetylide 8 (formed in the Cu-cycle) to give the
Pd-species 9 which after trans/cis isomerization and reductive
elimination will furnish the symmetrical and unsymmetrical (Z)-
1,4-diorganyl-2-tri(organyl)-silyl-1-buten-4-ynes 6, with regener-
ation of the catalyst (Fig. 1).
In summary, we describe herein the highly stereoselective syn-
thesis of (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene acetals 4a–g via Al/Te transmeta-
lation of the novel ‘ate complex’ (Z)-b-vinylorganosilane alanates,
which were generated by the hydroalumination of silylacetylene
with DIBAL-H followed by the addition of n-BuLi. The (E)-tell-
uro(silyl)ketene acetals were successfully applied in the Sonogash-
ira cross-coupling reaction with 1-alkynes, using sonication to
speed up the process, leading to the synthesis of the (Z)-1,4-dior-
ganyl-2-tri(organyl)silyl-1-buten-3-ynes. The mechanism of the
modiﬁed Sonogashira cross-coupling reaction is proposed.
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distillation from the crude product using a Kugelrohr apparatus (80 C/
0.01 mm Hg). Flash column chromatography (using silica gel 230–400 mesh
and the appropriate mobile phase as shown in Table 1) of the residue furnished
the (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene acetals as a yellow oil.
16. (E)-1-Butyltelluro-1-trimethylsilyl-1-octene 4b. Yield (65%), IR (neat, cm1):
2954, 1573, 1377, 1245, 690. 1H NMR (300 MHz, in CDCl3) 0.21 (s, 9 H); 0.86–
0.94 (m, 6H); 1.27-1.42 (m, 10H); 1.73 (quint., J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 2.18 (q,
J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 2.69 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 6.81 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (75 MHz,
in CDCl3) 1.12; 7.17; 7.20; 13.42; 14.01; 22.57; 25.17; 28.87; 29.53; 31.71;
33.43; 35.94; 114.66; 156.76. Anal Calcd for C15H32SiTe: C, 48.91; H, 8.69;
Found: C, 48.84; H 8.80.
17. (E)-1-Butyltelluro-1-trimethylsilyl-2-phenyl ethene 4c. Yield (70%), IR (neat,
cm1) 3054, 3020, 2954, 2925, 1687, 1486, 1245, 835. 1H NMR (300 MHz, in
CDCl3) 0.21 (s, 9H); 1.10 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 1.58 (sext., J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 1.99
(quint., J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 3.01 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2 H); 7.33–7.47 (m, 5H), 8.03 (s, 1H).
13C NMR (75 MHz, in CDCl3) 1.12; 7.15; 8.28; 13.45; 25.16; 33.29; 123.57,
127.16; 127.70; 127.79; 127.82; 127.85; 127.88; 151.47. Anal Calcd for
C15H14SiTe: C, 49.99; H 6.66; Found C, 48.82; H 6.91.
18. (E)-1-Butytelluro-1-dimethyphenylsilyl-1-hexene 4f. Yield (60%),%), IR (neat,
cm1) 3064, 2954, 2957, 2158, 1591, 1472, 1247, 813, 698. 1H NMR
(300 MHz, in CDCl3) 0.49 (s, 9H); 0.80 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H); 0.89 (t, J = 7.5 Hz,
3H); 1.13–1.38 (m, 6H); 1.69 (quint., J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 2.04 (q, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H);
2.63 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H); 6.89 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H); 7.32–7.57 (m, 5H). 13C NMR
(75 MHz, in CDCl3) 0.70; 8.97; 13.45; 25.17; 33.14; 121.6; 127.23; 127.45;
127.61; 127.76; 127.94; 129.06; 130.1; 130.9; 131.1; 132.5; 133.98; 139.55;
141.47; 152.07. Anal Calcd for C18H30SiTe: C, 53.73, H 7.46; Found C, 53.55; H
7.54.
19. Typical procedure for the synthesis of (Z)-1,4-diorganyl-2-tri(organyl)silyl-1-
buten-3-ynes.
To a two-neck ﬂask under nitrogen atmosphere and magnetic stirring
containing PdCl2 (0.177; 0.1 mmol) and CuI (0.019 g; 0.1 mol) in methanol
(5.0 mL) was added the (E)-telluro(silyl)ketene acetal 4 (0.5 mmol) and the
solution stirred for 45 min. at 25 C. Next, the 1-alkyne (1.0 mmol) and
triethylamine (0.6 mL; 1.0 mmol) were transferred via syringe, and the
reaction mixture stirred under sonication using an ultrasonic cleaner
(Unique Ultrasonic Cleaner–USC800A) for the time shown in Table 4 at room
temperature. Then, the crude product was extracted with hexanes (4  20 mL)
and washed with brine (5  15 mL), the organic phase dried under MgSO4, the
solvent evaporated and the product concentrated under vacuum. Finally, the
product was puriﬁed by ﬂash chromatography (using silica gel 230–400 mesh
and the appropriate mobile phase as shown in Table 4) furnishing the (Z)-1,4-
diorganyl-2-tri(organyl)silyl-1-buten-3-ynes as a yellow oil.
20. (Z)-1-hexyl-4-pentyl-2-trimethylsilyl-1-buten-3-yne 6a. Yield (75%). IR (neat,
cm1) 2956, 2927, 2856, 2358, 2341, 1247, 838. 1H NMR (300 MHz, in CDCl3)
0.20 (s, 9H); 0.86–0.92 (m, 7H); 1.28–1.55 (m, 13H); 2.15 (q, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H);
2.31 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H); 6.55 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (75 MHz, in CDCl3) 0.03;
14.05; 19.55; 22.23; 22.59; 28.87; 29.56; 31.16; 31.74; 32.35; 83.53; 90.30;
109.78; 153.16. Anal Calcd For C16H30Si: C, 76.67, H 11.98; Found C, 76.61; H
10.89.
21. (Z)-4-trimethylsilyl-undec-3-en-2-yn-1-ol 6d. Yield (62%). IR (neat, cm1) 3348,
2954, 2925, 2856, 2198, 1249, 840. 1H NMR (300 MHz, in CDCl3) 0.21 (s, 9H);
0.88 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 3H); 1.28–1.38 (m, 8H); 1.64 (s, 1H); 2.18 (q, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H);
4.39 (s, 2H); 6.65 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H). 13C NMR (75 MHz, in CDCl3) 0.17; 13.99;
22.54; 28.96; 29.35; 31.68; 32.50; 51.79; 87.22; 89.09; 108.77; 155.42. Anal
Calcd for C14H25SiO: C, 70.76, H 10.54; Found C, 70.65; H 10.34.
22. (a) Cava, M.; Engman, L. Synth. Commun. 1982, 12, 163; (b) de Araujo, M. A.;
Raminelli, C.; Comasseto, J. V. J. Braz. Chem. Soc. 2004, 15, 358.
